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　切磋琢磨
　玉磨かざれば光なし、という。　又，山本玄峰老師は　”磨いたら磨いただけの光あり、
性根玉でも何の玉でも”　と詠んでおられる。
　どんなに立派な宝石でも原石のままでは光は出ないように、人間もいくら資質に恵まれて
いても錬磨しなければ本来の光は出ない。禊修行道場の故小倉鉄樹翁の語録から抜粋してみる。
”練るという事は、道理をはなれた馬鹿気たものだよ。丁度飴をねるようにね、唯無心に練り返して
居ればいいのだ。その中だんだん練り上がって白くなる。今の若い者は錬るという事をしないね。
ばかばかしく見えるからな。そんな事よりもっと効果のすぐ分かるようなことばかり求めてる。
けれどもそりゃ無理だよ。早く効果のあがるものは早く駄目になる。骨折って出来上がったものは、
それだけしっかりしたものになるのだ。早い話が、十銭だけしか金を出さなけりゃ十銭だけのものし
か買えぬし１万円出せば１万円のものが得られる。因果の道理は常に歴然とし明らかなのだが、
今の若い者は因を積まずに果の大なることを望んでる。無理じゃな”。

（菅沼守人師範九州派遣２０周年記念集より抜すい）

Photo by Agatha Joe
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- Confucius -

-  孔子-

＊徳のある人は孤立することがなく
　よき協力者が必ず現れるということ。

English Translation

“Virtue is not left to stand alone. 

He who practices it will have 
neighbours. “

徳は孤ならず　必ず隣あり

An uncut gem does not sparkle.

Yamagata Genpo Sensei wrote, ‘The more polished the stone, the brighter it shines through. Any stone can shine through 
polishing, whether if it is someone’s character or whatever the stone is.” 

As no precious stone in the rough will sparkle without polishing, no human, even being blessed with excellent natural gifts, will 
realize the dream without training. 
The following is an excerpt of the collection of sayings of the late venerable Ogura Tetsuju from Misogi Training Dojo.

“Working on something is an action beyond the reasons. You are absorbed in keep kneading without thinking about anything, 
just like you knead on candy. Then, it will get whiter after a while.” Today’s young people do not work hard on anything, don’t 
they? It may look too silly to be taken seriously. Instead, they seek things that lead to instantaneous results. However, that’s 
unattainable. The things that produce quick results don’t last long. Something made with effort are studier and more stable. It is 
well worth the trouble. In brief, you get what you paid for, as you get something worth 10 Sen when you only pay 10 Sen, and 
you get something worth 10, 000 Yen when you pay 10, 000 Yen.

Although the logic of cause and effect is always very obvious, today’s young people expect an excellent result without making 
effort. That’s impossible.

Translated by Mrs. Yasuko Garlick.

“Assiduous Cultivation”

Morito Suganuma
Dojo-cho, Aikido Shohei Juku 

(Excerpt from 20th Anniversary Special Edition 
of Kyushu Appointment of Suganuma Sensei).



“Happy Father’s day !!”

Dad! What are you doing in heaven? Are you drinking Sake?

Are you smoking? Are you eating Miso ramen for your lunch?

Are you watching Sumo on TV? You loved all.

Mom was worried, if you drink too much and smoke too much, whether your

favourite sumo wrestler lost, you were always overkilling.....

But dad! you knew the kindness of mom,

even though you know always do something opposite.

Now I think, a man is really painful. You could not cry in front of mom and kids

when you were hard, sad etc... Dad! where on earth did you cry when it was 

hard?

I want to go back when I am a child and listen to various things.

Surely now, you can talk about something various happy days, aren’t you!?

But maybe you won’t talk.....because you are shy and a silent person..

In heaven, you are getting along with Mom?

For you, Dad! Mom is the best one. For Mom! You are the best one!

For us, Dad! you are the best dad forever!

“ Happy Father’s Day !!! “

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month: 

Let the child have a journey!

Message
from

Tamami 
Nakashimada
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“ 　幸せな父の日に寄せて　”

　　お父さん！　天国で何をしていますか？　お酒を飲んでるの？

　煙草を吸ってるの？　昼食に大好きな味噌ラーメンを食べてるの？

　テレビで相撲を観ているの？　お父さんはみんな大好きだったね。

　お母さんは心配していましたよ。お酒飲み過ぎていないか、タバコを吸い過ぎていないか、

　大好きなお相撲さんが負けはしないか、お父さんはいつもやり過ぎちゃっていたからね。。。

　でも、お父さんはいつもお母さんが心配しているのを知っていたけど、心配かけてたよね。

　それは、お父さんがお母さんの優しさを知っていたからだったんだね。

　今、分かるよ，お父さん！”男は辛いよ”と言うことが。。。

　苦しい時、悲しいときなんか、お母さんや子供達の前で泣けなかった。

　お父さん、どこで泣いていたのですか？私は子供の頃に戻って、いろいろなことを聞きたい。

　今だったら、いろんな楽しかった日々のことなどを、話してくれますか？

　でも、やっぱり無理かな？お父さんは恥ずかしがり屋で、言葉数が少ない男だからね。

　天国で、お母さんと仲良くしてますか？

　お父さん！あなたにとって、お母さんが一番。そして、お母さんにとって、お父さん、あなたが最高の

　ひとです。私たちにとって、もちろん、いつまでも最高のお父さんだよ〜

　中嶋田玉美

　今月の言葉：　かわいい子には旅をさせましょう！
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先月日本から帰ってきた後に、８歳の子供クラスの男の子
に会いに行きました。彼はとても元気で（元気すぎるほど。。
。）合気道 を頑張っていて赤帯もとりオレンジベルトに向か
って頑張っていたのですが、去年に脳に腫瘍ができ、今、
病気と戦っています。
 とても辛抱のいる治療をしているのに、何時も会いに行くと
私が元気付けられます。それは、彼の大きな笑顔です。何時
も、ニコニコとしている彼を見ると人間、どんなに辛くても、
苦しくても、こうやって笑顔でいられると言うのは自分にも、
そして周りの人たちにも、元気と勇気をくれのだと改めて勉
強させられました。
絶対に、病気に勝ちます！そして、早くクラスに帰ってきてオ
レンジベルトとろうね！ガンバレ！
 偲
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DOJO REPORTS

Trout Lake Dojo

DOJO REPORTS

We had a great Aikdio practice in month of May.  Great attendance, good attention to techniques and lots of Kakari Keiko at the 
end of the class. 

Kids seems to enjoy themselves while practising Aikido. I just wanted to thank Pedro San, Igore San and  Nathan San for their 
continuous help with kids class. Siamak

Congratulations!

Vincent, Tomas and Igor, on your Shodan and your journey 
in aikido have just begun. The pleats on the hakama that you 
wear represent:

Jin (humanity, benevolence), Gi (justice, righteousness), Rei 
(courtesy, civility), Chi (wisdom, intellect), Shin (sincerity) and 
the two pleats in back represent Chugi (loyalty) and Meiyo 
(honour, dignity). 

And�Mark,�on�your�5th�Kyu�test.�Keep�on�practising�and�don’t�
stop moving.

May your aikido journey will take you to the hierarchy of your 
goal.

Watching the kids progress in their aikido is something I love 
to witness. You can see how focus they are on this beautiful 
martial art. They have shown respect to their partner, they 
learn to be aware and alert, they take care of each other 
during keiko and they had fun.

Congratulations to some of you who took the test and I hope 
to see you all back next session.

 Agatha

After I came back from Japan last month, I went to see a boy 
of an 8 year old Children class. 
He�was�very�fine�and�took�the�red�belt�of�Aikido�and�was�
trying hard towards the orange belt, but he got a tumor in his 
brain�last�year,�currently�he�is�fighting�it. 
He is doing a treatment that requires very patience, but 
whenever I go to see him, I always get positive energy from 
him.  It’s because his big smile and positive attitude toward 
his life. Every time I see him, he gives energy and courage 
to me and to the surrounding people that I learnt again from 
him. 
He�definitely�wins�with�sickness!�And�come�back�to�Aikido�
practice soon and take the orange belt! 
Hang in there!  Shinobu
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This has been a good month for training and the Sunshine Coast Dojo is eagerly looking forward to 
the SJAC Godo Geiko at our dojo on July 7th.  If you are wondering if you should come…then come!  
There is no better way to spend a day than to visit the Sunshine Coast, train aikido and then drink 
local beer and eat great food!

An interesting story:  we have had a gentleman open up a Ki aikido dojo in our little town.  He never 
introduced himself so I thought I would reach out and audit a class…with politeness and shoshin 
I went to train with him.  It was a small class with only one other student.  Both this sensei and 
their student were very polite and accommodating but I will say that I am very happy to be training 
Suganuma sensei’s aikido.  We’ve got it good within the Shohei Juku family.  When you look at what 
is�available�(even�with�so�called�6th�dan�instructors)�then�one�quickly�comes�to�realize�that�you�are�
training some of the best aikido right where you are…..I will not be returning to that dojo for a second 
class:)

All the best everyone and see you on July 7th! 

 Russ

Sunshine Coast Dojo

							Shohei	Juku	Aikido	Canada	
															Summer	Godo	Geiko					

																					on	the	Sunshine	Coast	
		 						 	

	
Please	join	us	for	the	annual	Sunshine	Coast	SJAC			

Godo	Geiko!		Come	for	the	training,	stay	for	the	beer!	

Where:	1164	Roberts	Creek	Road	

When:	Saturday,	July	7th	from	11	am	–	1	pm	

Cost:	By	donation	

After:	101	Brewery	and	Distillery.	This	is	a	wonderful,	
new	brewery	in	Gibsons	(we	now	have	three!).		Perfect	
for	a	beer	and	a	bite	before	going	home.	

Questions:	Contact	Russ	at	604-741-7119	or	
russ_q@telus.net	

See	you	there!	
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1. Payment for monthly & Drop in fees:
We would like to remind you that all payments(monthly & drop in) must pay BEFORE 
you join the class. 
Drop�in�member-please�bring�your�receipt�with�your�name�written�and�put�it�in�receipt�
box on dojo notice board. 
We check receipts monthly base by board members.

2. Absence:
If you are going to absent for a long time, please let Tama sensei, class instructors or 
board members to know in an advance. We appreciate for your cooperation.

3.  Mark your attendance:
Don’t forget marking your attendance. Monthly attendance sheet is on notice board.

Thank you very much for your cooperations! Happy New Year, 2018! 
 
Kind Regadrs, 2018 SJAC Board.

I have read that happiness is 
something like the two Chinese  

characters 
“Xie“ (thanks) “Nen” (thought, care), 

Feeling of happiness is when I say 
“ Thank you very much”  
 from bottom of my heart.

幸福とはつきつめれば”謝念”の二字につきる、

というようなことを読んだことがありますが、

”有り難うございました”と本当にそういう気持ちに

なれることは幸せだな〜とつくづく感じます。

（先生ご著書:　一日は一生の縮図なり　ページ１１）

From Suganuma Sensei

ANNOUNCEMENT

A WISDOM ADVICE



REGARDING THE EMBU-KAI
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�����I�am�very�grateful�that�the�32nd�Shoheijuku�Aikido�Embu-taikai�takes�place�respendently�this�year.��I�am�truly�

thankful�to�those�who�organized�this�Embu-kai�such�as�the�chief�organizer�Mr.�Norishige�Sakai,�all�the�members�

of the implemental committee, and all the members of Shoheijuku who cooperated and supported this event.

     I found an interesting quote in a book I read recently.  It says “When you put your shoes neatly at a hallway, 

it�means�you�finish�one�thing�neatly�there,�then�move�forward�to�the�next�step�(you�create�the�beginning�of�the�

next action at the same time).  Also, a hallway where all the shoes are lined up nicely creates a perfect space 

to look at, and has a beauty, a beauty which represents the elegant Japanese culture.” Before this realization, 

the answer to the question of “Why should we put our shoes neatly?” would have been simply because you can 

put on your shoes easily next time you wear them to go out.  It was a profound understanding.  Another story I 

would like to share is about a priest of a Buddhist temple who tells us “We, the human beings are living towards 

our death since we were born, then we meet many people in our lives and at the same time we also have many 

goodbyes.  However, you should not be sad about those goodbyes but because of the fact you should be able to 

appreciate every single moment to meet people, then connect each other with love and sincerity.

     I feel that contrasts such as “The beginning and the end”, “Life and death”, or in Aikido, “Stillness and motion”, 

“Powerfulness and softness” are not totally opposites to each other but in fact each side brings out the essence 

of the other and supplementing each other.??

     In the Zen, it is said that the arrangement of your shoes in the hallway is related to the calmness of your spirit.  

It is also said that when you look back at your own hallway you discover things you don’t normally realize.

�����The�Aikido�term�“Zanshin”�should�not�be�considered�only�the�ending�movement,�but�also�the�beginning�flow�

for a possible counterattack and allow you to get the mind and body ready for the next series of moves.

   Things start, then end.  When I think about the ending of a long endeavour, I feel a profound depth.  Aikido in 

your daily life.

     I hope to keep on learning and continue experiencing, studying, and absorbing what the future has to offer.

Translated by Ai Li.

Aikido�Shoheijuku�Dojo�-�An�Acting�Dojo-Cho

Katsuhiko Suganuma

REGARDING THE EMBU-KAI



“�Congratulations�on�your�50th�anniversary�of�Aikido.�“

When�I�came�to�Canada�shortly,�I�met�you,�Sensei�for�the�first�time�in�Seattle.

To be sure, I went to your seminar with my aikido friends from Vancouver.

At that time, Aikido was Japanese martial arts so I was looking down at American Aikido.

Also, in Japan, my teacher , as well as my seniors were mostly men, so I had never received

guidance from a female teacher, so I looked at the leader of a woman teacher slightly down in 
my

mind. It is really embarrassing as I think now.

When�I�touched�the�hand�of�Sensei�and�took�your�uke�at�my�first�meeting�you,�I�realized�that

the idea for my woman Aikido was wrong. At that time I was truly.....

“�a�frog�in�the�pond,�a�frog�does�not�know�the�ocean.�“�(井井井井井井井井井井井井井

I�think�that�there�were�various�difficulties�that�you�can�not�be�discerned�by�us�over�the�past�50�
years.

This time, I joined your celebration seminar, I felt the great achievement that you were widely

spreading Aikido seriously with your heart to many people regardless of gender.

I think that Mary Sensei, your big achievement is a treasure of the American community and the

community of Aikido in the world.

I pray that the world will be united through Aikido.

Sensei, I hope you will continue to do so.

Sincerity Yours,

Vice President (?!) : Tamami Nakashimada

MARY HEINY SENSEI SEMINAR COMMENTS
　メアリー先生、合気道５０周年記念、おめでとうございます。
私がカナダに来て間もない頃、初めてシアトルで先生にお会い致しました。
たしか、バンクーバーの合気道仲間達と一緒に講習会に参加したと思います。
そのときの私は、合気道は日本の武道だからと、アメリカの合気道を下に見ていました。
又，日本では、先生は勿論のこと、先輩方のほとんどが男性でしたので、私は女性の先生、指導者を
も心の中で、下に見ていました。今、その時の自分を思いますと、本当に恥ずかしい気持ちでいっぱ
いです。
　初めて先生にお会いした時に、先生のお手に触れ、そして受け身を取らさせていただきました。あ
の瞬間に、私は自分の考えは間違っていたことを知らされました。あの時の私は、まさしく、
”井の中の蛙、大海を知らず”，でした。
　先生のこの５０年もの間には，私たちには察しもつかないほどの、いろいろなご苦労もあられたこ
とに違いありません。今回の祝賀講習会に参加しまして、私は、先生が男女を問わず、広く多くの
方 に々真摯に合気道を広げて行かれた功績を、感じ受けました。
私は、先生のこの大きな功績は、アメリカのコミュニティー、そして、世界の合気道のコミュニ
ティーにとりまして、大切な宝だと思います。
　合気道を通して、世界がひとつになりますように。
　先生、これからもどうぞ宜しくお願い致します。
心を込めて。。
副大統領（？！）：中嶋田玉美
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MARY HEINY SENSEI SEMINAR COMMENTS

It was a wonderful experience to attend Mary Sensei anniversary seminar! 
The�first�impression�at�the�dojo,�I�thought,�“Am�I�in�a�wrong�place?”.�Everybody�wore�Hakama�except�me�and�the�other�guy!�
Every single person wore Hakama. Well, second later I realised what a great opportunity to practice with all senior students!

There were many highlights of the seminar but I want to pick only some of them. 
The�seminar�started�with�3�of�Mary�Sensei’s�students�such�as�Joanne�Sensei,�Kimberly�Sensei�and�Pam�Sensei�before�Mary�
sensei turn to teach us. All these three female senseis had a different approach to teach the techniques. 
I learned how to move my body weight, how to connect with my partner, how to use my Hara (centre) etc. 
It is the same basic technique as we do normally but felt different from another way of teaching.

Most remarkable teaching/learning was their posture! 
Their posture looks so beautiful and elegant! I try to put the image of their posture into my brain. I want to practice that 
posture�both�in�a�dojo�and�my�daily�life.�After�the�3�senseis,�Mary�sensei�began�teaching. 
There were these particularly striking things that Mary sensei said. 
MUDANONAI ugoki which is pointless or unnecessary movement and MURINONAI ugoki is unreasonable or unnatural 
movement.

I know it takes a long time to reach that level but I want to keep this in my mind at all time from now on since I am always 
doing in opposite way. The other interesting things she taught us was “to feel the connection”. She was teaching us that we 
need�feel�the�“pulse”�(�not�“pause”�which�I�misunderstood�the�first�time).�So�it�is�very�important�to�feel�partner’s�“chi”�(energy)�
then wait for the right time to move to next movement.

During our practice, Mary sensei came to me and said in Japanese, “SHIZUKANI ne” which means to move quietly. My 
movement was little noisy. I will never forget that advice! I am sure I have already heard about this feeling many times, but I 
felt I want to focus on this more. Because in my daily practice, I focus too much on my technique and then I forget about this 
‘Feeling’ point. If we want to feel, our movement is better to be quiet. I noticed!

Mary sensei was also talking with the example of the cloud. If there is a stream of clouds, instead of giving pressure to 
myself to get into there, just follow the partner’s movement. They will lead us. I might be wrong but I understood that it was 
important to entrust the partner with movement. So when I saw her move, it looked like a magnet to me, which is so natural 
and smooth!

I want to pay more attention to this which I learned from this seminar. Beside all techniques, one word Mary sensei said was 
so impressive. Which is “open heart.” When people are practising each other, we need feel that. We need to practice with 
anyone, regardless size, built or rank. But most important thing is to open our heart to our partner (UKE or NAGE), Which to 
welcome whoever comes to be as a partner (UKE or NAGE). 
I felt this is a very basic “Philosophy” about Aikido.  

2 days have passed so quickly. I feel so grateful to be there and learn a new approach and also a new view of Aikido. 
Congratulations, Mary Sensei! Thank you so much for teaching us lots of important things. Your teaching way and speech 
has touched my heart. It makes me like Aikido more and more.

I also thank you, Joanne Sensei, Kimberly Sensei for inviting us. I had such a great time in Seattle! (Especially the show at 
the Party. I laughed so much. I didn’t know both of you have great talents to be rappers and actress!)   

I�also�thank�you,�Nancy�and�Paul-san�for�having�us!�Thank�you�all�for�practising�together!�It�was�great�3�days! 
Tama sensei, Thank you for giving us this great opportunity! (without you we couldn’t make it!) and Agatha and Arnel Senpai 
for your company!

See you again at the dojo! Miho
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MARY HEINY SENSEI SEMINAR COMMENTS
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I�had�the�honour�and�the�privilege�of�attending�the�50th�Anniversary�seminar�of�Mary�Heiney�sensei.�One�of�the�things�that�
reminds me of what I enjoy about aikido is the sense of family that Mary sensei has created.  There were 100 people from all 
over the US and the world including our group from Canada and another group from the Netherlands.  A few people from the 
US�that�I�met�were�:�Northern�and�Southern�California,�Colorado,�DC,�North�Dakota,�and�Florida.�This�was�my�first�time�at�
Two Cranes dojo and it is a beautiful dojo to train in.  Everyone was so welcoming and generous with their aikido.

The beginning of each class was led by one of Mary sensei’s students and although each sensei had their own style, you can 
see�the�influence�that�Mary�sensei�had�on�their�aikido�philosophy.��Even�with�100�people�we�were�able�to�have�a�rigorous�
class to build up a sweat.  A part of training that Suganuma sensei has been teaching that Mary sensei also taught, is that 
your own personal aikido will evolve over time, as you are young you may have a high level of tobi ukuemi and as you get 
older this may change to no ukemi but your aikido can still be effective.  We did one example of doing tenchi nage with nage 
not�standing�in�hanmi.�At�first�it�was�challenging�to�take�uke’s�balance,�but�after�Mary�sensei�gave�more�tips�on�how�to�move,�
it became easier.

I am glad to have had the opportunity to meet new aikido family members and I hope to see everyone again.  I want to thank 
Paul and Nancy again for their hospitality and generosity. 

 Arnel

It was honoured to be part of the event. The energy during the seminar was amazing. Everyone was very gentle and 
harmonious toward each other.

Three�of�Mary�Heiny�sensei�senior�students�taught�the�first�half�hour�before�she�took�over�to�the�rest�of�the�class.�Joanne�
sensei, Pam sensei and Kimberly sensei showed how a connection between uke and nage is very important. It showed when 
they performed the movements, it was so graceful, elegant and beautiful to watch.

It�was�my�first�time�to�visit�Seattle�and�experienced�the�seminar�at�Two�Crane�Dojo.�It�is�a�beautiful�dojo. 
I had the opportunity to practice with other aikido members and experience different movements. 
There was this one exercise of tenkan that Mary Sensei showed us to practice. She mentioned that when uke holds our wrist, 
we should receive the energy by letting them grab us. Focus on our independent centre. When you are one with your own 
centre then you know exactly when to move or to continue the movement, you moved.

I�would�like�to�thank�everyone�there�who�were�attending�the�seminar�and�practice�with�me.�It�was�a�great�seminar.�Paul-san�
and�Nancy-san,�thank�you�for�your�hospitality.�

 Agatha



I was pleased that I could return to Aikido yesterday. 
I was very happy to move my body after a long absence! 
I also hope to participate in practice as much as I can. Thank you.

I sent you the picture of my son, Jasper who has been 4 months old. 
Recently he has a little trouble because of jet lag, but he often moves his hands and legs well.

Well, see you then.

 ~ Rie ~

Dear Sensei,

How are you? I’m very happy to receive your email. I really miss you and all classmates.

I’m�in�my�country,�Vietnam�now�and�I�will�come�back�to�Toronto�in�June�15th�with�my�dad.�He�will��
stay�in�Toronto�in�5�weeks.�

I practiced Aikido in Vietnam and told my Vietnamese sensei and old classmates about you, your 
dojo and friends in Vancouver. They admired and liked you a lot, and hoped you could come 
here for a visit and teach them. 

Sensei,�it�takes�time�to�get�use�to�in�Toronto�but�I�try�my�best�to�make�it�asap�then�find�a�dojo�
and keep practicing Aikido as long as I can. 

Thanks for your email and hope I can see you soon. 

Take care, Sensei!

 ~ Cassie Vu ~
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LOOK!

GREETINGS

昨日は合気道に復帰できて嬉しかったです。

久しぶりに身体を思い切り動かしてとても気持ちよかった！

また出来るだけ稽古に参加したいと思ってますので

どうぞよろしくお願いします。

４ヶ月になったjasperの写真を送ります。

最近はまだ時差ぼけなせいか、ちょっとぐずり気味ですが、

手足をよく動かして元気に過ごしてます。

それではまた

理絵



MERCHANDISE FOR SALE

Seminar T-Shirts

Seminar Beer Mugs

Weapon Case

Suganuma Sensei Books

Suganuma Sensei’s DVD

2017 Seminar T-Shirt�•�$12
Men’s� :�S�-�0,�M�-�3,�L�-�7,�XL�-�2,�2XL�-�1
Women’s :�XS-4,�S-1,�M�-�4,�L�-�6,�XL�-�2

2017�Seminar�•�$15
1 mug left

For�your�bokken�&�jo�•�$5
25�left

Now,�Here,�Live�Lively�•�$16
2 books left (Japanese Version)

$100�/�set
5�left

Suganuma�Sensei’s�45th�
Anniversary�Special�Book�•�$8
3�books�left

2016�Seminar�T-Shirt�•�$5
Men’s� :��L�-�0,�XL�-�1,�2X�-�3
Women’s� :�L�-�0,�XL�-�1
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Hi Everybody,

Every�year�our�Dojo�participates�in�the�annual�Powell�Street�Festival�-�a�celebration�of�Japanese�and�Canadian�
culture�and�arts.�The�festival�takes�place�over�the�August�4th�and�5th�weekend�and�we�have�a�ton�of�fun�doing�a�
demonstration in the Park for 1/2 hour.

So,�if�you�are�in�the�city�on�Saturday�August�4th�from�12.00�pm�to�12:30�pm,�please�plan�on�being�there�with�us�-�
we usually go for meals and beers afterwards!

More details to follow, but mark your calendars now.

 Date: Saturday, August 4th
 Time: 12:00pm (noon)-12:30pm
 Place: Oppenheimer Park, Vancouver

June 11th (Monday) 

Monday kids testing

July 12th (Tuesday) 

Tuesday kids testing

July 7th (Saturday) 

SJAC Godo Geiko in Gibsons

August 4th (Saturday) 

42nd Annual Powell Street Japanese Summer Festival 

Public Aikido Demonstraion.

Special Note:
 August 24th (Friday) - August 26th (Sunday) 

Suganuma Sensei Annual Seminar, hosted by Vancouver Shomonkai. 
* We celebrate for 20th anniversary of Suganuma Sensei seminar!
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2018 UPCOMING EVENT

Celebrating Japanese Canadian
arts and culture since 1977



 Every day with beginners mind.


